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F A CULTY SE:':ATE
February 11 . 1'386

Garrett. 103
3:20p . m.

Senator Murphy called the meeting to oreer.
Absent. without obser v~Ts were:
Ke~n
Ale~~nder.
Karl . ne
Ball . J ;lmes Bro v n, Faye Carr o ll , C~m Col lin E . John Crenshaw ,
Gene E v a 'n s,

Harryman,
Mar y
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Fulwood.

Edwa rd Hein ,

LaZ3rUG.

Ed v a,d

T.

Keit.h Gnbehart.,

Ret.a Hicks .
Hart.in,

Do rE ey

Carolyn Houk.

Gl?ne Heyer s ,

J.

Grice,

G""ne

Audrey Humm ,
William

1'1 u rp hr, William Neel, J ohn Wa rren OakeB. I re~e Power~. Joyce
Rasdall, Robe rt. Reber , Michael RichardEon. Joerg Seit.~ . Bo b
Tin sley . Brent. Tuthill, Jim Wesolowski, and Peggy Wright..
The minutes were approved as p reaented.
Copiee of
t.r anspar ancies to accompany t.he Pres id ent.'s January 25t.h
presentation were distributed .
Annour:C E"me>nts:
F inal plans £or th~ ma rch and r ally f or Tuesday,
February 16th, v ere an no unced .
31 signed up t q go.
Gather
8:15 at D.U.C.
WKU's contingent v i l l be first in the march ;
and each university v i II have a special £E"ctions reserved for
Att endances is q uite impor ta nt .
it.
S~nators/facu lty ver e encouraged to attend rally,
to
write letter s and to call l~ gislators concerning higher
educa tion's budget.
Packets of l etters fr o m Bob B~ll w e~e distributed.
An
a g enda f o r the rally was included.
Bv - La ws, Amendments, ~ Elect io ns COm1Tl1ttee :
Senator Sul liv an re ported that elections would take
place during the first week of Mar ch .
Co mmittee on University Commit tees:
S enat or W ~i gel announced a~point~ents to the following
COltlmi t t tees:
Ath letic Committee:
Bob Pulsinelli
Com mit tee on the Sc heduling of Cla ss es:
L ivingston
Ale):ander, Rachp.l All en , DAna Boden, David Co:f£ey, Thad
Cre v s. Louis Ehroke, Char l es Hayes, J im Held ma n , Jim
Hi gh land, and Je ff Jenkins
In Bt ituti o nal Goals and Planning:
Senator Murphy remarv.ed t.h at the respo nse s to the
comm itt.e e's survey vill help t.o generat.e another
quest.ionnaire.
T his second questionnaire v i l l culminate i n a
report on th e climat.e :for research at WK U. i t s b a rr iers . etc.
Faculty Status an d Wel:fare Committee:
Senator Brunson explai n ed and distributed a handout
explaining the statue o£ s ummer salari~s, su mmer
and
the sic k l eavf!' p olicy. <See enclos u re>.
F'urther
wi ll
be give n as infor~ation comes in.
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AdjOurnment vas at 3:55.
The- Tom Jones Symposium iolloved.
Senator Campbell mod e rat~d the symposium which vas named
in honor 01" Tom Jones, an English professor and a person wh o
vas actively involved in th e beginnings oi the WKU Fac ulty
S ,e nat e- and in COSf'L.
Senat.or Campbell thanke-d t.he O:f:£108' of
Acad e~ ic A:f:fa irs and Dr.
Haynes :for supporting the symposium
and thanked S~nator Vanderheyden and the Communica~ionE
Comm i ttee :for advertising t.he symposium.
The Ro le of the Senate at the Commonwealth Universitie s
vas the topic o:f the symposium.
Senator Ca~pbel1 introduced Bob Campbell fTom U o:f L.
and Klaus Hebel-Ie :from East",rn.
John Taylor ::from Murray 11'810:
scheduled to apea k, but weather conditions prevent~d hi. £rom
coming to Bowling Green.
Murra y's Paculty Senate is actively involved in the
unive rei ~y' s

budge~.

Bob Campbell explained U o£ L's Faculty Senate make -up ,
distribut ed an organizational chart and copies of the U o£ L
Senat e by-lawa. (See handouts . )
Chair o£ Senate is • member
of th ~ Board of Trustee •.
Klause Heberle from Eastern Kentucky University remark ed
that F aculty Senates ar~ a reflection 01 the p01itical
inst~tu~i ons in which they 1unction~
and change as the
cultu res and £aculty chang..
He spoke about the purpose 01
their senate as being to consid~r, to £ormulate, to revi e w,
and to recom~end policies a .nd procedures designed to foste r
deve lop ment and growth of t.he university.
A disc.u ssio n followed.
A dutch -tr eat meal in the Ey,ecutive Dining Room in DUC
be g an at 5:30 p.m.
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